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Top DEP Stories 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Pipeline work resumes after another Lebanon County 'drilling mud' spill 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2017/12/28/pipeline-work-resumes-after-another-lebanon-
co-drilling-mud-spill/987140001/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Tax increase and rising costs acquired in Troy Borough 2018 final budget 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/tax-increase-and-rising-costs-acquired-in-troy-borough-
final/article_8086049e-ec53-11e7-a449-1f0dd9ea744a.html  
 
Air 
 
WHYY: Pa. coal power plant closing leads to healthier babies downwind 
https://whyy.org/articles/pa-coal-power-plant-closing-leads-healthier-babies-downwind/ 
 
Post-gazette: ‘No turn on red’ signs contribute to dirtier air  
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/12/29/A-test-worth-taking-New-rule-Jan-1-
requires-child-lead-screens/stories/201712290052  
 
Climate Change 
 
Reading Eagle: Trump says East could use some 'global warming' this weekend 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/trump-says-east-could-use-some-global-warming-this-
weekend 
 
KDKA: Trump Says East Could Use Some ‘Global Warming’ This Weekend  
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/12/29/trump-east-could-use-global-warming-this-weekend/  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Climate change tops Environmental Year-in-Review 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2017-12-
28/Front_Page/Climate_change_tops_Environmental_YearinReview.html  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Centre Daily Times: An injured snowy owl was rescued on Christmas; his recovery is far from over 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article191932229.html  
 
WESA: Pittsburgh's Annual Christmas Bird Count Open To Avian Aficionados Of All Stripes 
http://wesa.fm/post/pittsburghs-annual-christmas-bird-count-open-avian-aficionados-all-
stripes#stream/0  
 
Herald-Standard: Cold forecast heats ice-angling fervor 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/cold-forecast-heats-ice-angling-
fervor/article_6f408c14-01f0-588e-85c9-6e3b06a31bc6.html  
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Tribune-Review; Wilmerding residents urged to avoid rabid cat that scratched woman 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13117122-74/wilmerding-residents-urged-to-avoid-rabid-cat-that-
scratched-woman 
 
Tribune-Review: Free 'First Day' guided hikes at regional state parks on Jan. 1 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13120166-74/free-first-day-guided-hikes-at-regional-state-parks-on-
jan-1 
 
Post-Gazette: New protections might be coming to preserve native plants in Pennsylvania 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/12/29/Native-plant-
classification/stories/201712230005 
 
Energy 
 
Susquehanna Independent: Mountain View chooses energy savings company  
http://www.susqcoindy.com/PS/2017/12/21/mountain-view-chooses-energy-savings-company/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Energy in 2017: Regulatory rollback and environmentalist angst 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/12/28/energy-in-2017-regulatory-rollback-and-
environmentalist-angst/?_ga=2.134622065.1800298053.1514468315-882895250.1471610849 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Guest view: Vermont plant offered as cautionary tale for TMI 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20171229/CPBJ01/171229883/guest-view-vermont-plant-offered-as-
cautionary-tale-for-tmi 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Rising energy costs eyed amid brutal cold snap gripping US 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/national/rising-energy-costs-eyed-amid-brutal-cold-snap-gripping-
us/article_fdbece5b-4f49-5e6e-a27f-a9d96f4e87e1.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Peoples Natural Gas rates to decrease 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/12/peoples-natural-gas-rates-to-
decrease/                                      
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Transource files route for transmission lines with PUC 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/12/28/transource-files-route-transmission-
lines-puc/985731001/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  High energy costs prompt worries during cold snap 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/12/high-energy-costs-prompt-worries-during-cold-
snap/  
 
Post-Gazette: Success of Pa. solar borders law could hinge on disputed interpretation 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/12/28/Success-of-Pennsylvania-
solar-energy-borders-law-could-hinge-on-disputed-PUC-interpretation/stories/201712280136  
 
Mining 
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Next Pittsburgh: The ARC Power Mini-Grant Program helps manufacturers affected by the coal decline 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/the-arc-power-mini-grant-program-wants-to-help-
manufacturers-affected-by-the-coal-decline/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Top stories of 2017 | No. 3: Coal mine opens ‘new chapter’ in Somerset County 
(video) 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/top-stories-of-no-coal-mine-opens-new-chapter-in/article_eaa87a96-
ec3f-11e7-a1ac-0b582c23f200.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
WITF/StateImpact: US Steel agrees to allow fracking at Edgar Thompson works steel mill 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/12/27/us-steel-agrees-to-allow-fracking-at-steel-
mill/?_ga=2.242532866.1800298053.1514468315-882895250.1471610849 
 
abc27: Trump administration rescinding rules for oil, gas drilling 
http://abc27.com/2017/12/29/trump-administration-rescinding-rules-for-oil-gas-drilling/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Commissioners:  Chesapeake royalty settlement proposal “outrageous” 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/commissioners-chesapeake-royalty-settlement-proposal-
outrageous/article_4d5ec9c0-ec53-11e7-a876-5f0d7ae823ed.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times:  Chesapeake Energy agrees to pay $30M to settle shale royalty dispute, but 
there’s a snag 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_be0d7af6-9083-5c53-b17a-d31b43021202.html  
 
WESA: CNX Gas Fined More Than $400,000 For Drilling Violations In Greene County 
http://wesa.fm/post/cnx-gas-fined-more-400000-drilling-violations-greene-county#stream/0  
 
WESA: Pennsylvania’s Gas Fields Ramp Up For More Drilling In 2018 
http://wesa.fm/post/pennsylvania-s-gas-fields-ramp-more-drilling-2018#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Review: DEP fines Canonsburg gas company for drilling violations in Greene County 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13120040-74/dep-fines-canonsburg-gas-company-for-drilling-
violations-in-greene-county 
 
Observer-Reporter: DEP fines CNX for multiple violations at four well sites in Greene County 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/dep-fines-cnx-for-multiple-violations-at-four-well-
sites/article_d38db56a-ebea-11e7-8a74-e3481e7d5eb4.html 
 
Post-Gazette: CNX agrees to pay fines for drilling, fracking spills in Greene County 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/12/28/CNX-agrees-to-pay-fines-
for-drilling-fracking-spills-in-Greene-County/stories/201712280153  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Pa. facing controversial issues in 2018 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/pa-facing-controversial-issues-in/article_930d1808-5827-5da4-a4ae-
8a2a0c3ce3d9.html 
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Radiation Protection 
 
Shamokin News Item:  Emergency personnel respond to call at Talen Energy’s plant 
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/emergency-personnel-respond-to-call-at-talen-energys-plant/  
 
Milton Standard-Journal:  Emergency officials called to Montour power plant 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_f962d552-ec91-11e7-94b5-a3e92b9b002a.html  
 
Waste 
  
Lancaster Newspapers" Lancaster County Central Park again accepting Christmas trees for mulching 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-central-park-again-accepting-christmas-trees-
for-mulching/article_5b8e0434-ebe5-11e7-9076-3ba2c8c3c401.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Christmas tree drop off sites announced 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/12/christmas-tree-drop-off-sites-announced/ 
 
Water 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Pennsylvania eyes blood testing as PFC health study advances 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20171228/pennsylvania-eyes-blood-testing-as-pfc-health-study-
advances 
 
York Daily Record: York County fishing destination closed; owners 'are operating an active power plant' 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/12/28/brunner-island-bans-fishing-boating-and-hiking-near-
power-plant/986729001/ 
 
The Courier Express: Mill Creek Watershed benefits from acid mine grant  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/mill-creek-watershed-benefits-from-acid-mine-
grant/article_82973393-6ce9-5e61-9d4d-e63c1e4d353f.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise:  Drinking water testing offered by Penn State Extension 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122917/page/3/story/drinking-water-testing-offered  
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise:  Fix flood insurance (opinion) 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122917/page/8/story/fix-flood-insurance  
 
WESA: Mayoral Panel Recommends Reorganizing PWSA, Rejects Privatization For Now 
http://wesa.fm/post/mayoral-panel-recommends-reorganizing-pwsa-rejects-privatization-now 
 
WESA: ‘An Invasion Of Commuters,’ Transit Corridor Continues To Concern Residents In The Run 
http://wesa.fm/post/invasion-commuters-transit-corridor-continues-concern-residents-run 
 
WESA: Flint Accused Of Violating Agreement To Replace Lead Service Lines 
http://wesa.fm/post/flint-accused-violating-agreement-replace-lead-service-lines#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Review: PWSA should remain public authority, but be restructured, panel recommends 
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http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13120157-74/pwsa-should-remain-public-authority-but-be-
restructured-panel-recommends 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
The Corry Journal: Brooks named to most influential people list  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/hometown/article_3a269ef0-ebe5-11e7-8a98-a78f654aa957.html 
 
Lock Haven Express:  Pennsylvania Farm Show will have a Penn State flavor 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/12/pennsylvania-farm-show-will-have-a-penn-state-
flavor/  
 
WESA: Energy In 2017: Regulatory Rollback And Environmentalist Angst 
http://wesa.fm/post/energy-2017-regulatory-rollback-and-environmentalist-angst#stream/0  
 
WESA: New Year Brings Mandatory Lead Testing For Children In Allegheny County 
http://wesa.fm/post/new-year-brings-mandatory-lead-testing-children-allegheny-county#stream/0  
 
Post-Gazette EDITORIAL: A test worth taking: New rule Jan. 1 requires child lead screens 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/12/29/A-test-worth-taking-New-rule-Jan-1-
requires-child-lead-screens/stories/201712290052 
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